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GOLD DUTY.

1908, No. 70.

AN AcT to (‘OllSOiidfltP certain l~i CtIfl~11tS of t 1R~Ge~era1Assembly
relating to the Imposition of I )ut on the Exportation of
Gold from the North Island.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament assembled,arid by the authority of the same, as
follows

1. (1.) The Short. Title of this Act is The Gold 1)uty Act, ShoreTit1~.
11J08.

(2.) This Act is a consolidationof the euactniei.its lilcOtionod in Eu~ro6n~s

,he First Schedulehereto,and with respect to those i~actn,eutsthe ooi~soIId~ted.

ollowmg provIsionsshall apply
(a..) All Proclamations,Orders in Council, orders, regulations,Savings.

warrants, declarations, registers, records, instruments,
and generally all acts of authority which orIginated
underany of the said enactments, and aresubsisting or
in force on the coming into operation of this Act, shall
enurefor the purposes of this Act as fully andeffectually
as if they had originated under the correspondingprw
visionsof this Act, and accordingly shall, wherenecessary,
be deemed.to have so originated.

(6.) All matters and proceedingscommencedunder any such
enactment,and pending 01’ 111 pro~1’ess011 the coming
into operationof this Act, may be continued,completed,
and enforced underthis Act.

(8.) This Act shall have operationonly in the North island of isgo, No. 55,

ew Zealand. ~, m
2. In this Act. if not inconsistentwith the context,— Interp~t~tio~.

Gold “ meansand includesgold in its naturalstate,or any i8S2~No. 85. ~c. 2

substancecontaining gold, gold~dust,and all other gold
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whetherwrought or unwrnught (exceptcoinedgoldissued
from the mint at London. or from any branch thereof
in Australia, or coined gold of any foreign State, and
articles of plate, ,jewellery, ox’ ornament actually worn
upon theperson or madeelsewherethanin Now Zealand)

Minister menusthe Minister of Customs.
l5xport cioty o~i 3. Tht~’resli all he levied, collected, and paid at tln~ (~iisnons

° unto l.1IS Majesty, previousto export, the following duty upon gold
1852, No. 8~.‘.ec’. 4 exportedfrom New Zealand,that is. to say:—

1pm every ounce troy weight of gold of the fineness of
t~ent caratsandupwards, and so in proportion for any
less quantity than an ounce, of stick lineness as afore—
said~—two shillings and so in proportion upon every
ounce or part of an ounce of a less degreeof fIneness
than twenty carats.

OOIEI buyor to 4. (1 ,) Every person shall, upon purchasinggold in the North
~ Island, require the pONOR selling the sameto state the name of the

1882. No. ~ ~ county or boroughwhere the gold wits produced.
(2.) Every personwh~refusesto statethename of suchcounty

or borough, or knowingly makes any false statement in reference
thereto, is liable to a fine not exceedingten pounds.

M~othiyretun~ ~i 5. (1.) Lverv person purchasinggold as aforesaid.shall oncein
8010 ~ cix month mnaht a smatutox~1e lax itmon (in I he form 111 rh~ Se ond

‘~‘ ~‘ Sch~dnlehereto) stating the quantity of gold purchasedby hint
during the preceding month, and the names of th~counties or
boroughswhere such gold is statedby the seller thereofto have been
pro need.

ISOC, No. 0, ~ 2 (2.) .inmmediatelvupon the making of any such declarationthe
deularautshall forwarda cops’ thereof to the Clerk of the Council of
eachof the countiesandboroughsnamedtherein.

~h) Ever pem’son who neglectsor refuses to make suchdeclara-
tion, or to forward a copy thereofas aforesaid, is liable for every such
offenceto a. fine not exceeding ten pounds.

(4.) Every pem’somt who makes any such declaration, or tom’wards
any such copy, knowing the same to be untrue in any material
particular, is liable for every su,ch offence to a (me not exceeding
fifty pounds, in addition to any other punishment or penalty he
incurs thereby.

1s59, No.57, see.7 (5.) Forms of declaration for the puruoses of this se.ctitm
shall be supphie(i by the Minister to ammy person requning the
same.

mu, ,e~.a (0.) All fines incurred underthis and the last preceding section
rutty i.~erecoveredin a summary manner before a Magistrate or two
Justicesby amix person proceeding for the recoverythereof.

(iovei’nor msv 6 (1.) The Governor may from tune to time by Proelaina-
re~Uo~teexportation
of gold. tion—
lSSa,No,55,see,no .) llcquire that exporters of’ gold, or their agents,shallnotify,

111 tile prescribed manner and form, their intention to
export the same arid

(6.) Make provision for the entry and examination of gold
to be exported, and the mode. of packing and securing
the same,and prohibit the export thereof except from
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specified ports, and generally regulate and restrict the
export of gold ; and

n’.) llegula.te and restrict the carriage of gold eoastwisefrom And tbe carriage of
one part of New Zealandto another, gold ooestwise,

(2.) Ever personwho knowingly contravenesany provision of
any such Proclamationis liable for every such offenceto a fine not
exceedingone hundredpounds.in addition to any otherpunishment
or penaltyhe incurs thereby.

7. The (loveruormayfront time to time appointpersonsto be Governor may

assayersof gold for the purposesof this Act, and may makeregula— appoint assayers.1852.No.oo, sec.141
tions for the purposeof ascertamnmgthe. fitnessof personsapplying
t.o hold suchtmppoiimtmrmeiits

8. 1 .) Whereany gold is enteredf~rexport, the exportershall Declaration of
at his own expenseproduceto the Collectoror properofficer a statu.~finenessof gold to

- . be made on entry
tory declaration,madeoy an assayerappointedas aforesaid,stating for exportation.
the t1ummmitity and finenessof suchgold, u.nci duty shall he leviedand Ibid. see, 142

~nin.taceordmnt4’ to suchd.ecim.trat.ron.
(2.~in the absenceof such declaration such gold shall be

deemnedto be gold of the tInest quality, and shall be chargedwith
duty accordingly.

(3.) Where the Collector or proper officer ha.s reason to doubt Ofticers of Customs

the o’ori’ectness Of’ any suchdeclaration,he may refuseto) acceptthe ~
same,andthereuponthe following provisionsshall apply :— may take samples

(s.) He may denmandand levy on the gold describedin suchof gold exported,

declarationthe highest’rate of tthty, and. retain the sum ~ ~ 143

so levied by way of. deposit, to await the decision of’ the
Minister as to the amount of duty properly ~ayable
thereon.

(6,) He may takeclips or samplesof each bar or parcel o.f gold
and forthwith forward such clips or samples to the
Minister, who shall cause time same to be assayedby
sonic competentassaer appointed mrs aforesaid.

~.) Time duty on the gold from which such sampleswere taken
shall be finally chargeable according to the assay so
lii ~i(1e.

h/) ~-\.llchips or samplesso assayed,arid the balance(if any) of
the sum retained by way of deposit, shall be returned
to tl:ie exporter or his agent.

9. All gold shipped or water-borne to be shipped before due Gold shipped before

entry thereof, and, all such gold found in any ship. boat, or carriage, e
1

ry,ofc~ntrary

or upou army horse or otl.mem’ animal, or in the custodyor possessionforfeited,

of anyperson,in course of conveyancetowards the coast of New 1b~d,~c. 200
Zealand.or towardsany nort. thereof,or towardsany quay, contrary
to any law, Proclamation,or regulation for the time beingin force
relating to the export of gold, shall be deemed to be so conveyedfor’
time purposeof export, unless the contrary be proved, and shall be
torfcited.

10. (1.) Every person who, by meansof a false declaration of Penalty f~rfalso

assayor otherwise.,is in any way knowingly concernedin the entry declaration.
-, ‘ . . ‘ ‘ ‘ . -‘--‘ . ‘ ‘ Ibid see.144

or export of golu haqie to duty wrth intent to defraud His Mi-pestv
of ~i.tchduty, or any part thereof, or is in any way knowingly eomi~-
cernedin any fraudulentevasionor attempteti evasionof suchduty,

11—84.
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or any part thereof, is liable to a fine of five hundred pounds, or
to forfeit the whole of suchgold, at tile option of time Minister.

False declaration ‘cy (2.) Every assayerappomted as aforesaidwho knowingly makes
assayen and subscribesany false declaration, or signs any declaration. certi-
1882,~o,55,see,145 flc-ate, or other ini~trumentrequired by this Act’ knowing ti-me same

to he untrue in any particular, is liable to two years’ iniprisonment
with hard labour, andhis appointment as assayershall be cancelled.

Declarations 11. (1.) ‘Where an gold is entered for export the personenter-
req red on enter~ jug f-he sameshall lodge with the Collector of Customs time deehrra-
iu~~expor ~ tions under sectionfiy~hereofin respectof the gold so entered.

(2.) Such declarations shall be taken to be the basesof distribu-
tion of the gold duty as hereinafter provided.

Duty to be paid to 12. The duty received in respect of the gold produced within
local~auth?ritY of~ time boundaries of each provincial district shall be placed to a
where~goid separate account in the nameof suchdistrict, andshall be distributed
produced. 22 fr~mtimne to time by the Minister of Finance amongstall thecounties
1577: No. 97,so~.s and boroughs within such district in the proportion of tire quantity
i882, No. 57, ~ of the gold produced in each such county and borough as shown by

the aforesaid declarations.
Duty may bs 13. (1.) Notwithstanding anything in the last preceding sect-ion,
~P~Portloned the Governor may from tine to time, by order gazetted,distribute
neighbouring local any part of the gold duty not exceedingone~halfamong such local
a~tho~Oen~ authorities and in such proportions as he deemslust, having regard

to the locality in which the gold was produced, and the extent to
which streets, roads, and. other public convenienceswere used iii
connectionwith suchproduction.

Order to be made (2.) No such order shall be made except on the award of the
ly on awardof Warden of the mining district wherein the gold was produced, who

Ibid, se~.s may be directed by the Minister of Mines to make an inquiry and
assessthe proportions (if any) in which such gold duty should be
paid to each local authority, and the local authorities interested may
be heard by the Wardenprior to the award being made.

CustomsLaw Act 14. “The CustomsLaw Act, 1908,” shall be deemed to be
incorporated, incorporated with this Act, and all the provisions of that Act so far

as applicable shall apply in respectto the gold duty imposed by this
Act.

SCHEDI~LES

FIRST SCHEDULE.

ENACT~1ENTS CONSOLIDATED.

1876, No. 48,—” The Financial Arrangements Act, 1876”: Section 22.
1877, No. 27.—” The Financial Arrangements Act- 1876 Amendment Act,

1877”: Section 8, so far as applicable.
1882, No, 55.—” The Customs Laws Consolidation Act-, 1S82”: Sections140 to

145. and 200.
1882, No, 56.—” The Customs Duties Consolidation Act-, 1882”: Section 4.
1882-. No. 57.—” The Gold Duties Act Amendment Act, 1882.”
1890,No. 35.—” The Gold Duty Abolition and Mining Property Rating Act,

1890”: Section ‘2, and section 15 so far asapplicable
1896,No. 6,—” The Gohi Duties Act Amendment Act, 1896.”
LOUd, No. 47.—” The Gold Duties Act, 1903.”
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SECOND SCHEDULE. Seonono.
DECLARATION ON l’UROHAstNG GOLD. isss,No. 57,

1, , of ,do soleninlvand sincerely declare that, betweentl-ie Schedule.
day of and rhe day of now’ last past, I have purchased
ouncesof gold, arid that~,~ueF~gold was at the time of purchasestatedby the seller
thereof to have beenproduced in the undevineutionedcounties for boroughs] , namely
in the County or borotmghj of , ounces (cud so c-n ia the case of
each- county or borough) And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously
believing the same to be true, and under the provisions of The Justicesof the
PeaceAct, 1908.”

A, B.
Taken and declared before me, , a Justice

of the Peace in and for New Zealand, this
day of , 19 —

C. D.

1l—31~,


